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Dear Parents and Carers… 
 
 Thought for the Week  
 “Lord Jesus, transform my hidden self into your own likeness, so that I 
 may more perfectly give you glory and honour.” 
 
                                                                                           
 

 
 
 
Third Sunday of Lent 
This weekend is the third Sunday of Lent. The theme of the readings you will hear at church this week 
is once again the ‘Covenant’ or agreement that God made with his people, which is very important 
in both the Jewish and Christian faiths. The Covenant is constantly renewed throughout the history of 
God and his people; and you can see this throughout the bible. The Old Testament reading today 
tells us of another covenant made between Moses and God, where Moses was given the Ten 
Commandments to give to the people of the earth, as their side of this special agreement. This 
renewed the Covenant made with Noah. The Gospel story today tells us that Jesus is the sign of the 
new Covenant. The story tells us of when Jesus went to the temple at Passover, the busiest time in the 
Jewish year. When he got there, lots of people were in the temple, using it as a market place. Jesus 
got very angry with the people, turning over their tables, and telling them that the temple was God’s 
house, and that it shouldn’t be used for such things. This was a very shocking thing to do, as the 

Jewish people believed that the temple was a very holy 
place. But at the end of this story, Jesus says ‘Destroy this 
temple, and in three days I will rebuild it”, and the reading 
then tells us that Jesus is talking about himself when he says 
this. This tells us that it is not the actual building of the 
temple that is important, but the ‘temple’ that is within us. 
He is saying that God lives in our hearts and souls, in each 
and every one of us, and not just in a holy building. We 
believe that Jesus is the new sign of the promise between 
God and his people, and that through his resurrection, our 
‘temples’ within us will be cleansed of sin, and the 
Covenant will be renewed.  
 

At school, we are encouraging the children to do something for Lent, not necessarily to give 
something up, but to think of a way in which they can act more positively, such as trying to be more 
patient or to help around the house. We will be making our journey towards Easter using the ‘Walk 
with Me’ calendars, which your gives the children a focus for each day of Lent. It would be 
wonderful if you could follow the calendar with your child at home. Thank you. 
 

 

Saints/Feast Days for next Week 
 



 

General Dates for your Diary 
Monday 12th March  Inspire Workshop for Y5 & Y6   1.30pm 
Tuesday 13th March  Inspire Workshop for Y3 & Y4   1.30pm 
Wednesday 14th March  Inspire Workshop for Reception   1.15pm 
Thursday 15th March  Mother’s Day Mass    9.15am 
     Inspire Workshop for Y1    1.15pm 
Friday 16th March    Inspire Workshop for Y2    1.15pm 
Thursday 5th April   Break up for Easter Holidays    
Monday 23rd April   Return to School     8.55am 
 
Sunday 18th March — Thanksgiving Mass for Sister Catherine O’Neill  
On Sunday 18th March, St Joseph’s Church will be celebrating Mass at 11.00am, followed by 
a presentation to Sister Catherine, to thank her for her many years of hard work here in St. 
Joseph’s Parish. It would be lovely to see a full church for this occasion, and also to see our 
school well represented. Sister Catherine devoted a lot of time to our school, and worked as 
a teacher here some years ago. She was a regular visitor to school, and all of the children 
and staff were very fond of her. I know that she would be delighted to see the children. 
Please try to come to the 11.00am Mass that weekend. Everyone is welcome. 
 
Mother’s Day Mass 
We will be having a very special Mass in school next Thursday to 
celebrate Mothers’ Day. It will take place at 9.15am, in preparation 
for Mothering Sunday. The children will be doing the readings and 
prayers, and we will be thinking about all of our Mothers and 
remembering Mothers who are no longer with us at this Mass. We 
would love to see many of our mums at this Mass to celebrate your 
special vocation of Motherhood. Please come along and share 
this special occasion with us.  
 

Inspire Workshops 
You should have all received letters regarding the Inspire workshops 
which are taking place next week, starting with Year 5 & 6 on Monday. 
Please return the slips as soon as possible to confirm your attendance. 
The theme for the workshops is Mothers and Mother’s Day, and they 
are designed for the children to work on art and craft themed activities 
with their parent/carer in school. The dates for these workshops are 
listed above in ‘Dates for Your Diary’.  
 

 
Trial Snack Shop — YEAR 6 ONLY 
Presently, all children in Key Stage 1 (Rec – Y2) receive a piece of fruit 
every day at playtime. We are looking at introducing a snack shop 
for Key Stage Two children, where they will be able to buy toast and 
a drink for their mid-morning break. We will be holding a trial of this 
next week, for Year 6 ONLY. The prices will be 
 

• Toast – 20p 
• Juice/Milk – 25p 

 



 

If your child would like to buy a snack they must bring money with them on the day, and pay 
at the kitchen 

 
 
Happy Birthday 
We wish a Happy Birthday for this week to Rihanna Ricketts (Year 1) 
 
 
 

Attendance — week ending 2nd March 2012 
Well done to Year 6 who achieved a FANTASTIC 100% attendance for last week. The full 
attendance figures are as follows: 
Rec  88%  Year One 99%   Year Two 92%    
Year Three  97%   Year Four 93%   Year Five 98%    
Year Six 100% 
 
Come on Reception – you can do better!! 
This gives a whole school attendance of 95%. 
 
Many thanks,  
 
 

M. Baines 
Head Teacher 
 
 Parent and Carers Comments —

Inspire Workshops 
 
 
 

“I enjoyed the workshop; it 
was fun and encouraged 

children to work along with 
the parents.” 

Parent and Carers Suggestions —
Inspire Workshops 

 
 
 

“Making flowers for 
Mother’s Day or 

Christmas.” 
 


